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XIX, 
Will (If Sir Jlerbert Perrot . 

In the nRme of God. Amen. 1 Sir Herbert Pl) rtot of 
Harold~lon in the county of Pembroke, KniglJ ~ Leing crazy 
in body but of sound and perfect memory, for whidl the Lord's 
Holy name be praised doe hereby make and ol'(lDine this my 
last Will Dnll T e5t;!.ment in mDlIner and forme following hereby 
abo rC\'okeing and making void all former Wills and Testa
ments ItCIiI in the fir$t and principally I doe hereby gi \'e and 
bequeath my soule body and spirit into the hands and protec
tion o( my ever glorious bleued Maker and Creator humbly 
hoping and instantly illtreating Hi~ gracious Mercy (or the 

" 
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free pardon ~nd renliSRion of all my sins and \r:tmgrc$sioos 
which [ have most g rievously CQlU iucll against hi s sacred 
r.rn"e and 1111 Otil Ct S wh,\tsocvcr duri ng the coursc of my \I'hole 
life aU which I most humbly earnestly heartily beg Rnd im
plore only (or the passion merits fiatisfnction and rcdemJltion 
of nly Soule and Body from sinn dcath and (' \'e rl ast in~ dam
naCO II by th e biuer passion and death of my g racious Redeemer 
Jesus Chrit't tile only hc!o\'cd lIonue of God. 

Item I make constitute and ordainc my wei beloved wife 
Dame SusRDDa Perrot also Norris my only and sole cs('cu~or 
of this my last Will and Testament ea rnc8tly dilliring and 
illtrcal inl{ her, and charging her as shce will one day answer 
to the contrary to sec and take cnre that this my said last \ViU 
Rnd Testament may be well und duly performed alld executed 
in all pBu iculars according to the best of her power and 
ab il itv. 

ltc'm I gi,·c grant and bequeath to my snid deare wife my 
executri x .m Annuity or Renlcllargc of two hundred poun(is 
per un'" to be gathered leavied received and taken by her (and] 
by her E xecu tors Administrators and n.ss)' nes out of all my 
LordshiplIs, Land e, Tenemen ts and hcrcdit:ullelils in the 
Count)' of P embroke or Towne and County of Ha\'crford 
\V cst, and in case of non pay mcnt powcr to di3lroine for the 
same, NC1'cr thclcssc with this especin l trust alltl confidence 
that shce my said executrix, her executorS, administrators, 
and flssynes III(I.Y be sup pl )'cd with money Ollt of the said 
R ents, P rofils and UC1'CIlUCS for the pay ing and discharging 
of all my deht!! legacies aod payments anywise due or payable 
by me in law, conscience. cquity, 0 1.' trust, 10 which cud I 
doe hcreby give grant, IUld bequeath unto my said executrix 
her p.xccutors , adm inistrators and assig ns 0. lease for thirteen 
years to bcgin wit hin six monthes after my decease of all the 
sa id rent, anuuity 0 1' rClllcb nrgc of two hund rcd pounds per 
annum i s~uing out of all my Est.atcs in Pcrub rokeshire as 
aforesaid, 

Item 1 gi\·(: and heqlleal h unto my sa id bcloyed wife and 
cXL'C'ut ri x all Illy landa tCliements and l J{'rcditame~! ts in th e 
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Item I desire my said Executrix immediately with the nut 
motley that cornell to her hands to disdmrge all, and all man
ner~ of debts or payments duc Ullto any person IVho.t~oever in 
law or comcicnce from me or remaining yet unpaid of til t: 
legacies given by my uncle Francis Perrot of Lond ou mer
chant if they or their executors and assyoel can any way .... ~ lit: 
~carched or found out or otherwi5c the said Lcgilcics to be 
given to the Poore or other charitable usc by advice and dill
cretia" in the performance of which I doe acknowledge alld 
confesse that I have been too dack and doe ask the Lord's 
pardon in the same though I was also hindred and obstructed 
by the warn. ami troubles that were in this kingdomc in thcse 
times. 

Item I give and beq ueath to my Nephew John Street of 
Gatertop in the county of Hereford Gent, one hundred pounds 
to be paid him within six months after my decease. 

Item I give and bequeath to Mrs. Damaris Edwards Widow 
my sister, Tellne pounds in money, to my Cousin J ohn Ed
ward9 her 50n tenne pounds in money to my cousin France5 
Owen anti Manha Edwards ten pounds a piece in money to 
be paid in all , being a hundred pounds to every of them within 
~ix months after my decease. 

ltr.m I desire and also hereby nominate and appoint my 
worthy and much honoured friend William Mordant of HOl'ing
Slon in the county of Pembroke Esquire and my trusty and 
well belo\'cd friend W II1. Williams of Laorian in the county of 
Pembroke Gent to he o'·erseers for the due and well perform
,Ulee of this my last Will and Testamen t in all particulars, and 
I give uud bequeath to each of them as a Legacy, and for their 
care therein fi ve poundi:i apiece to be paid to each of them 
within six months after my decease-and 'Vhereas I bave by 
the Lord's assistance lately reedi6ed and built again the de
c'lyed Church ofSc. hmds of Haroldston, my mind and desire 
i~ that the tithca of Harold~ton of Haylet and Boydon and 
Dl'enchman (Drudgeman ) hill, aod all other tythes within the 
~aid Parish of S" ismei"s shull be by mysclfe during my life, 
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wardeu$ and othe .. that will truely lind bona fide goo on cer
tainly with the repaire of the ume Nevertheless it is my full 
meaning and itll~ntioll tbat the said Churchwardens Parish
ioners and olher UndertAkers shall build and erect for the UIiC 

of me and my beirs n.nd DWoen of HaroJdstone convenient 
ticate or Pugh near the Pulpit in the said ChllTch where it 
formerly 5laod, to the usc of me, my hcircs and llSl;ign •. 
"'hcr~as I hu,'c agreed with one Henry Cooper of \Velling

ton in the county of Hereford, carpenter, for the erecting and 
building of a ceTt.aioe almshouse upon the lcucd lands of mine 
in lenure of Richanl Jone., according to certain articles bt:tween 
me RIllI him, the said Cooper covenanted and in writ;us agreed, 
I lJa"c left eighty pounds in the custody of my wife within her 
clo»"t in " 'ellington in Herefordshire, to be expended and 
paid fo r building and erecting Ihe said almshouse, and the s.aid 
Henry Cooper hath reccil'ed tennc pounds in money already 
for the finishing of the same. Now my will Rnd meaning is 
th~1 my said exeeulrix .hallsee that buihling or almshou$e well 
and Butlicieutly built according' to the Haid a!{rccmentl. All_ 
my full meaning and intention is tbat the tythes of all tbe de
men.ncs of the manOr of '\' ellington, excepting only the tythes 
of the wood. in Chancchill and all other my woods in Welling
ton shall C,'C' be Betled nm\ granted and Il1'C hcreby given and 
granted to the mainlenance of the .aid H081,itall or alms!>ou"," 
to tlle vallue of thirty pounds p' annum, Tenne pounds ",hereof 
to be yearly paid to a schoolmaster there for teaching twelve 
or thirteen children at school and educating them in learning 
and the feare of the Lord, who are to be the children of the 
inhabitants of W clliugton Morlon Lyde Burghill and Collon 
l 'rior, of tho. " that .hall at any time of vacancy lirst come aud 
d('~ire to he admitted, Ne"erll 'elesse it is my true meaning. 
and illleution that the trlhes aforesaid issuing out of the de
measncs of 'Yellington, VIZ. tw" pnrts of three thereof beiog my 
in herit""ce shall b" acttled and conveyed by ad vice of Counecll 
and an Act of Par liament in that behalfe to be gaioed that the 
snid tythes 110r any part thereo£ Illay not he forfcited or takcn 
away or any otherwise disposed hy the Kings Mau, the Bishop 
or any otber "pon ]lTetcnce of the statute of mortmaiue nor by 
any other authority bnt to the true mcaning of these l>resents, 
and that then ;n ea"" any such dalone or pretence sl,a I be soc 
ma,ie that thcn the said Sir Herbert Perrot his heircs \0 be 
alld remain" in their li:mner estates and reeei ., ,, the issues nod 
pro!i!$ of the "';,\ Irthe. to .heir owne p"ol,er u.c anylhing 
herein 10 the contrary notwithstanding, and ir it happen that 
the .aid tythcs cannot be by any mcalls'Soe sctued nnd granted 
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and confirmed by Parliament that tl,ey may be well and firmly 
conveyed to tbe uscs bcfo.c assigned, then it is my full nlean· 
ing and intention, and I do de.ire my wife and executrix that 
she shall purchase u much lands out of the .aid illue6 and 
profits of my lauds in Pembroke.hire and Herefordshire and 
the yearly profits of the aforementioned tythe. in Wellington 
as the Ichualmastcr of Ihe 6llid almshouse may have clearly paid 
him in monev tenne pounds and six almsmcn who are to be 
old honest decayed laborcn that havc alway. lived civilly and 
in the feare of God, to be chosen bv my ~xeeutrix, heire. and 
as.ignes may each of them be paia quarterly in money forty 
five shilling. a piece, that is to say forty five shillings in the 
whole year paid tllem at four times, and the residue of the 
thirty pound. per ann"' yet undiaposed of, my meauing i. that 
each of them ha"e teo shilliogs a yeare mOre paid for a cloth 
coat of good cive]] browue or liver colour with rcd buttoll" 
and three shilling. a piece for a pai re nf shoe. every yeare, and 
tweoty , hillings more towards the keeping of the allIl!lhouse in 
lepaire. If there he any remainder of the thirty pound9 to be 
divided bctwcen the schoolmaster aud alrusmen share and sh~re 
alike if thcre be no ehargeo repaire. nor necessary usc. con· 
cerne th ... foundacion of the hous ... to employ the same in. 

Item 1 give and bequeath to the parish ehurel, of St. Marie', 
jl}. the to;>Wlle and eoullly of llaverfordweot the &\11"0 of live 
pounds to be paid to the ehurchwardcos Or oveneen of the 
work there within three mOllths after my deeca.5e. 

hem I p:ive and bequeath to the poore of the towne and 
county of Ha.·erfordwest forty shilling. in money to be distri. 
buted amon~ them at the discretion of my e:l\:cutrix. 

Item I gIve and beqncath nnto the poor of the parish of 
Worbley (! Weobley) in the county of Hereford forty shillings 
in money to be didTibuted among them R3 aforesaid. 

Item 1 give and bequeathe to tbe poor of the parish of Well. 
inglon in the county of Hereford to he distributed among them 
I\a before mentioned. (The amount bequeathed is omitted.) 

Item I give and ~queath to the poore of the parish of Mor· 
ton upon LugS in the county of Hereford thirty shillin!" in 
money 10 be distributed among them at the discretion 0 my 
execntrix within th ree monlh. after my decease. 

hem I give and bequeath to the poor of the parish of St. Js. 
macl. of Harold.lon in the county of Pembroke twenty shillinga 
in money to be paid to them as aforesaid. 

Item If(ive and bequeath to my loving friend Mr. Peregrine 
Phillips of Drenchmnn'a (I Drudgman's) Hill the SuIU of rive 
pounds to be paid within three month. Rfter my decclISe. 
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Item I giv" Rnll bequeath unlO e.ery ,ervant that shaH be 
living with me and bath ~crved me three years at the lime of 
my deccase twenty shillings apiece in money to be paid to each 
of them within three months after my decease. 

1 al~o beartily pray Bnd desire the Lord 10 bl""" and $<I.nc
tify my daughte r Hesler Perrot and that .he may grow in 
virtue and the fcare [ofJ the Lonl. I also gin: and bequeath 
unto my said daughter lIe"ter Perrot all my lands, lordshipp, 
Icu"mellts and hered itamen ts within the county of Hereford 
Pembroke and Ihe towne and county of Ibvcrford Welt 
during her life and to the heirs of her body lawfully to be he
gotten, if lucb heires shall bave issue of their bndrellawfully 
begolleD, and for want of heire~ of the body of H ester Perrot 
lawfully to be hegotwn, or for want of iuue of tbe heirs of 
He8t~r - Perrot lawfully begotten, then my full meaning and 
intention is that all my lands, lorusbillV8 and tenemcnu and 
hereditaments in the County of Pemhroke Hereford, and 
towue and county of I1 a"crford 'Vcst hhall descend and g"~ 
to my next heire. according to the course of the common law 
of England. 

Item I doe hereby al~oe will ami desir~ my well_bdofcd 
wifc Dame Susan P~rrot eJ:cc'Jtrix of my last 'Viii and Testa
ment to build and erect in S" Mary's Church in the towne snd 
county of Haverford west a m,mument or comely g-rafC stone 
ovcr the body of Sir Jam~6 Perrot upon which I delire may 
in Icgi lole charaetcr8 be engrav"d thereon these word. follow_ 
ing u" .. Here Iyeth the body of Sir Jamc& Perrot of Harold_ 
Mon in the county of l'cmbroke Knight who «ccclUed about 
two ami fourty yt:ar. since. He "'ali by the suffrage of all a 
very I'ious learncd and charitahle Gentleman. Here auo lieth 
b)' him the body of Dame Perrot his wife daughter of Sir 
Thunms Ashfield of Buckinghanlshi re as al.oe the body of 
James Perrut Gent. ""cond hrother III Sir Herbert Perrot of 
Harold.toll in the county of P emhroke Knight who in memory 
uf the deceased hath caused this .tone here to be placed tbe 
daf of" . .. 

\ de~irc also my e::<ecutrb: to caUH' another plate of brass to 
be engrave" ~Uld erected in tbe Cathedral Church of Hereford 
near Bishop Wcstphaling'8 tomb for my grandfather with thes" 
word. well and deeply engra"en, "Here Iieth the body of 
Richard Perrot of Mortoll upon Lugg in the county of Here
ford E. q .... who deceased in the yeare of .... He mBrryed 
Alice the daughter of Richard Urom'k. Esq and hy ber bad 
i$.ue Juhn 1'errot, Robert Perrot Richart Perrot and }'ranei. 
Perrot of Luudun Merchant, and Alice rerrot and by a 
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secon<l Venter William Perrot in memory of whom Sir Herbert 
Perrot of 'Ve!!ington Knight, son ,,{ Robert Perrot aforesaid 
hath "a" •• d thi. b . ... oe 10 be e.octad and hore pheGd." 

I also desire my exeeulri:!: to cause aMthc. pl.te of brane 
to be engraven and .etlcd in the pari~h Cburch of Titley near 
Stanton on Severne (Arrow) in the eQunly of Hereford fQr my 
father with thi~ inscription deep and well engraved. 

Here lyeth the body of Robert Perrot of UQrton upon LUI! 
in the County of Hereford Gent. ,,·ho deee3!led the . • . He 
married Fortune one of tbe dauJl:httt$ of Richard TomkynB of 
Monnington in the county of Hereford E.q and his wife 
Catharine Ba~kerviJle by whom he had i. sue llerber! l'errot 
JamOll Perrot Franci. Perrot Penelope Perrot and Damati. 
Perrot i .. who.e memory the uid Herbert Perrol hath cauoed 
this brass to be here erected and placed, 

Item it il my will and DlemQry (?) and I doc ahoe deBire my 
Executrix to cause another plate of bra.5c to be engrlwen and 
erected in tbe pugh of Woolchurcb in the city of London for 
my uncle Franci. Perrot with good and deep letters containing 
th is inscr iption "Here Iyeth the body of Frandl Perrot Gent: 
of London merchant who deceased the day of September in 
the ryear] 1642. He was the third aonne of Richard l'errol 
of Morton upon Lug in the county of Hereford Esq' and Alice 
Brom<b his wife. Hee wu a very religiou. charitable and 
Affab le Gent, very kind to ~1l hi. countrymen ~nd Rd~cion •. 
Sir Herbert Perrot of Wellington ia the County of l'embroke 
and allo of HBroldston in the county of Pembroke being his 
nephew and executor of his last will allli 'fe,tament hath caused 
tins BrUle to be here erected and placed in memory of his dell< 
uncle to whose love and care hn was highly accountable for hi! 
breeding and educanon-my wilt and meaning al80e i& and I do 
hereby will and devile my Executrix to cause another plate of 
Brass to be well and deeply engraven and erected and placed 
over tbe body of my lonne Herbert Perrot who lies buricd in 
the Middle Temple Church in the Round within thn Citty of 
London with th'A inac ription he' ... .rter following th ..... o ... in. 

" Herhertus Perrot Armiger nuper Societllte Medii 
Fil ius unicll$ Herberti Perrot in Agro Pembrochien8i 
Summi Ingenii, omnihul gratilsimul universia aDimi CI 

~~:;~;~;I'~O~':iib~,"~';~~:i~· ~pouens ot 9
ui 

non neminia 5uITragis ad vidchatur. laudem (pro ! facinus) fcrro 
im(m)ature prlC rcptul ingenti Parentis 
BetihUl, et mira cunctorum .ympathia 

sed omni epitaphio major hic !'acct.-And lastly my meaniug 
and intention i. and I do fully ] and desire my said 
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Executrix to put up and erect for myselfe a monument in the 
Parish Church of S" Ismells of Hnroldston where I desire to be 
buried in case I deceliSe in PcmbrokC$hirc. I desire also my 
said executrix to build and erect another monument for me in 
the Parish Church of Wellington in the county of H ereford 
with such inscriptions Epitaphs &c. as ahe shall be ad,;sed to 
be con vcnicnt. 

Item I give and bequeath towards my funcrall expenees n 
hundred pounds, and cloe earnestly charge and desire my dear 
Wife Dame Susan Perrot whom I do hereby appoint and 
ordaine to be the sole executrix: of all my gooch, personall 
estate, leases and chattells to acc this my last will and Testament 
fully performed in all things. 

Item I give and bequeath to the Cathedrall Church of 
SL Paul's in London nve pound~ for the building thereof to be 
paid to the overseers of that work within six months aft er my 
decease. HERBERT PERROT. 

Publishe(l and declared the 21" of June 1682 in the presence 
of William Williams, Will. Hill, ~f. l\J. Hirst. 

Probate was !-\,rantcd to Dame Elizabeth Perrot in Sept. 
1683-sworn bcfore Sir Leoline Jcnkin~, Knight, D.C.L., 
CllStos or Commissary of the Prerogativc Court of Canterbury. 

To the will is appended a seal in reu. wax, which hore in first 
and fourth quarters Pcrrot of Pembrokcshire; second and third. 
pah· of ~ix, or and a::ure, on a fess yulel two mullets argent. 

Sir Herbert was buried in Aug. 1683, at W ellington. 

}'ISI,.. 


